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at Tidworth SehooL on Sundaye Febrr.mry 28th, ldarch 7ih, I4th, and 2lst at 2 pm. Theee
lessone rsill include fLat and junping work.
?he charges wll.l" be 85 pgr hgad per gession ( tnclueive of inetuction and hlre of the
Sehoo1)*You*yon1ns.Thefeeiapayab1eattheetartof
the couree.
Please fil"lin detailg at the botton ftr the NeweLetter and
your.repittaacg. TeS.ephone Yleyhi]-L 2141 for any querlee.
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A rather belated l{appy l{en Year to all Membere.

The tro Soeial Eveninge, held in Novep.ber aad Deeeu.ber, were wel.l. attended. Robln
Mqcksnzle gave an interesting ta1k on the BfSS ln Nov. and answered queetions on
varloue aspocta of Field gports. About 16 Members braved the weather for the pre- )fuasrbasketr supper and a good tlme seem6 to have been had by aL1t

l,Ye were Lucky to get our daye raclng on 28th Nov. before the weathsr closed in and put
an end to el1 raeing for so long, IYe had a coLd but dry day and saw sorc good raeee,
with Diamond Edge wlnning the llenneesy, Heighlln the Berkehire Hurdle s.nd Browa
Chanberlln the Novlee rehase, ao reI1 as two interesting novice hurdLa racas. It was
rather disappolnting that only nine people joined the party - and aost of thoee were
Comittee Menberg - but those that caue enJoyed the day, although I donrt think anyone
uade thetr fortunet Thanlcs to all who provided food and drink for the pienic.

You nay reaeuber that t'ere !?Es a propoaa3. at our A.G.M. *,lrat the Bourne Valley and
Danebury R.C.s ehould t'!ri"X about joining forsee. Hosever, the Danebury memblrs deeided
against this idea at thelr A.G.M. Bo we will eontinue as two separate Cluba. Our
mernbershlp numbers are ra.ther down on last year, so if you n'ant to ]ion again pleaae
send your sub. at once - it is now well overdue and rsi1l be gratefully reeelvedl

I an glad to say that Peter ltil"le h*a agreed to be co-opted onto the Corarqittee.

:.ii?n-TI-li'i f"ii",i 0ilAF.tii .':ICkL'i,,i $ He will be glving a course of lnstuction for the Cilub

return to 3ue Bennett nith

If i can add a _oersonal" note- I
ny job as C luh Secretar;r ,-asier
envelcpe iabels I Cat,h;, iiart v:ho

thipleleMg *tq sydhore m.ngge the
corr.pl.ete my-ster'., to ne! {1"1 of

iune Bush.

would liketo thank the i{embers who are
- Peter and Llndeay l{i}ls who provlde
tXrpee the Neweletter and Programre and
duplicating aachine, the worklngs of

this does help to epread tho load.

helping to mke
and prlnt the
Sue Beru:ett aad

whioh are a
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